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The world's intellectual workers arc, fronu the very nature of
their lives of thought and stindy, ,eparated in soute de,-gre froua
the miass of nanukind.. Tluey fiecl liowvvr not less tItan others
the nced of lhumait symp;îthy and co-op)eraitioti, and out of this
necd have grown ac.îdeunies and learned ,ocicties devoted to the
cultivatiou of letters and of science. The records of these
bodies iu Florence, in Roine, in Paris, in London, aîud clsewhiere,
are the records of scietitific progress for the hîst thrce centuries.
Such bodies do not, mrate thiîtkers and wvorker., but they give
te theuin a sicieuîuific homei, a centre of influence, anîd the meuans of
aîakiuî knowuu to the world the re.suits of' their labors.

It, ias withi a %vibe floretlîouglit tivit iiore( dhan a cîtntury since
Frankinu and his frienids fouuîded at thlîe1  l.î te American
Philosophical Society. Its planting tlieil eîc preunature, but
its vigorous growth during a century bas ,crved to show tliat the
secd wvas flot, to carly sowuu Tihis, Iîowevur, unlike nuany of thc
acadeunies cf' tic old ;vorld to wh ich we h ave advertcd, had no
formiai recognition froin the statu, asnd tierei cMe aI period in the

IDgrowtb of' thie Aiuerican Union whien Uie neel of an official scien-
tiflc body was feit. Thus iL. was that ineteen years ago, in thc
midst of the grcat civil war, the Anucricatiogrs authorized
the crotion of a National Acudeiny of' Sciences to wbich, as au
Amnerican citizen, I have the bionor to belon. The aim proposed

ifoumding this Acd .j wa u-te , ,tirwa was best
and highcst in the 5scicujtifie lifle of the nation, and inorcover, to
organize a body of couneillors to Nyhieh the t:xeeuitîve authority
could always look for adviee and direction iii scientifie muatters
relatingr tu the intercsts of thic Statu. lu that Aeademny-at first
consisting of fifty, and now practically liînited to one hundrcd
inemibers (a nuinber whichi i. ias flot yet attained )-the demain
,of letters is unrepreseitud ; while tîte Royal Socety of London
is in likc muannr,-althoughi seholars and statoesinen seek tc
bonors of iLs fWlowsiip,-cssctiaiýlly ain Aeademy of Sciences.

Our infant organization attempts a largvr plani, and entbraes
-with the uuatluewiatical and physical science:i, letters, plîilosophy,
and lîistory, imitating the Royal Irish Acadenmy, which, like titis,
is dividcd into two claises; that of Ltme Sciences, onith Ucne hand,
;and thut of LPolite Litcrature aînd Anutiquities oit the othcr.
The Institute cf France, made up of five Acaidemiies, cmbraces
the Finc Art,- in its still ,vider schcme. The -second class
of our Socicty, with its two sections, aspires to cuver the same
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